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8, Srinivasa Ayyangar for tenth respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— The District Judge has dismissed the appeal on 

the ground that it was alleged that in 1894 certain lands belonging 
to the joint shrotriemdars were leased out for tverL ty -fou r year? 
and that consequently such lands were not aTailabie for partition 
or restoration to the plaintiffs. This decision cannot be upheld. 
Even if it be shown that certain of the shrotriem lands have been 
•leased out under a subsistirg lease, that is no ground for rejecting 
a suit for partition. If there is a decree for partition and the 
lands are in possession of tenants, delivery can he given under 
section 264, Civil Procedure Code. The question as to the owner
ship of the tenth and other defendants of the lands claimed by 
them as theii’ own must of course be decided before a decree is 
passed for partition and such lands as they establish their right to 
must be excluded from, the partition. This second appeal is 
allowed, the decree of the District Judge is reversed and the appeal 
will be sent back to him for decision on the merits.

The costa hitherto incurred will be costs in the cause.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Moore,

SEEE MAHANT KISHOHA DOSSJEE (Pi /Aintiff)) A ppelxant,

THE OOIMBATOPuB SPINNING AND WEAVING COMPANY 
(L im it e d ) ,  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  E b s p o n d b n ts .  *

I'Udian Companies Act—'VI of 1883, s. 58—Aipplication for reciification of register
—Evidence Act~~I of 1872, s. 115—Jjlstopfel— Hindw, Law—Froperty held hy 
head of M'nM—Prffsumption as to its being property of Mnti.

The head of a Mutt applied for and was allotted sliares in, a company ia  liis 
own name. Payments were made by liiin by way of calls on the sliares, and 
by his successor in office, and the company credited the amotints paid by the 
Bucoessor towards the amoTint due as calls on the shares. Subsequently, plaintiff, 
another suooessor in the oiiioe, applied to have the company’s share register 
altered, so that the shares should stand in the name of the Mutt. This, the 

/directors refused to do unless plaintiff provided them with a tra,nsfer from the

1902.
February 31.

* Appeal No. I2il5 of 1899, against the dfsoree of d;. T, Mackensiie, District 
Judge of Coimbatore, in Original Suit No. 22 of 1898.
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Sreio orig-inal a l lo l ie o  (wlio was still a liV o ) or an iiidtninuty by tilin Miili, PlaJutin.' did
M a k a n t  noitliG i-, iMid fclie ehiires wero uKimatoly (lucJuvoil by I;1uj company i-u bo I'orfcitcd.’

piaintifC now saeil Llio ormipaiiy, oliiuning fchiii tlio bIiju'ur wnro not tlio pi'ivafco. 
'r' ‘ " property of tlieoriginal iillottoo, bat bolon.î ĉd to tlio iuid t l i i i t  tho forroituro.

fshoultl ho docliirod to bo iimilid, and that tho corni)any’H rog'istor ahould bo 
^SpmNiNG '̂* IT® adduced no ('vifloncG tu show that the (n'iginiil appliciarU; liad

AND WEAViNfi utilised tho funds of the Mutt in payment of eallH:
CojrPANY. j je ld ,  th a t  n o  j)i 'o sn m p tio ii aroHe th a t  th o  m o n o y  p a id  b e lo n g e d  to  i h o  M u t t .

?Tor was the company op,topped, by sootion llS  ol" the ']<lvidenco Act), fi'Om denying' 
that the Kharo.s wore tho property of (,lio Mutt. On tho tornsalby the dirc'oi'ors iut 
traiiBfcr tho pharos to the uariio of tho plaintiff ho should have iikpplicd for rectifi
cation of tho conipriny’H register, under section 58 of the Indian Company’s i\.ct, 
tlioii,t!;h finch an application oould not have been Hacoeawfiil, as, in Iho circuni- 
stances, ho could not haves shown that the directors had acted ca])nciously 
and unreasoiiably in refusing to enter plaintiff’ s name on the register without a 
transfer from the original holdei' or an indemnity.

Suit lor rectification of tlie sliare-rcgistor of tho dofendant 
company. The plaint allegod that plaintiff was at present tho 
head and Mahant of tho Hathiramjeo Mutt, at Tirnpati; that Sroe 
Bagavan Dosjee, who was Mahant in 1889, had snhsoribftd for 
a thousand shares in tho defendant company a.nd paid calls 
amounting to Es. 56,000 in respect of those sha,res; thatBag-avan 
had ronoimeed his right title and iiitorost in his ofBce in 1890, to'' 
Sree Maliahier Dossjee, who paid a further Rs. 6,000 in calls in 
respect of the said shares, and died in 1894; that the defendant 
company had refused to register M’ahabier’s name in place of 
Bagavan’s ; that plaintiff had succeeded Mahabier; that tho com
pany had declared the shares forfeited, which forfeiture, as plaintllf 
contended was void and illegal and not binding on plaintiff’s 
predecessor, or on plaintiff as representing the Mutt. I’ laintiff 
claimed that the Mutt was the holder of the shares, a,nd sought 
to have his name, as head of tho Mutt, registered as a shareholder, 
and tho company’s register rectified, and asked for a declaration 
that the forfeiture was ultra vires and void.

The defendant company admitted that Bagavan had applied 
for tho shaa-es, and that they had beon allotted to him, his name 
being entered in tho register, and that Es, 5l,0u0 had beon paid 
by him, as calls, and a further Es. 5,000 in 1890. They pleaded 
that he had made default in respect of further calls, that due notice 
had boon given him, that the company had never recoivfnl notice 
that Bagavan had renounced iiis interest in the shares, that M.iha-<r '
bier had paid Es. 6,000, but had then made default, refusing to



pay moro until the shares should be traiisforred to his name; that hrke 
tho company had offered to make tho transfer on receiving either 
a transfer from Bagavan, or an indemnity by plaintiff in the Dossjee 
name of the Mutt, and had further offered to give plaintiff share T h e  

ccrtifieatos in Bagavan’s name if the arrears of calls were paid,
In 1801, Baffavan had asked for and had Ijeen mym time for Weaving

,  ̂ COMP̂ XY,
payment of the arrears, hut again defaulted, and the shares were 
declared to he forfeited on May 18th 1892, such forfeiture heing 
duly notified to Bagavan and to Mahahier. They added that the 
shares had heen sold to other parties, and all the remaining shares 
in tho company had heen taken up. They filed a certificate of 
forfeiture under Act 46 of then' artielos of x^ssociation, as well as 
the articles of Association, and claimed that plaintiff had no cause 
of action against them, and that, under their articles, no notice of 
any trust on behalf of the Mutt could affect the company, and 
that the shares had been validly forfeited.

The application for the shares (which was filed as exhibit 23) 
was signed by “ Streeman Bagavan Bosjee,”  and the address 
given was, “  Mahant of Atlieeram Bavajee Mutt, Tirupati; ”  and 
it requested the directors of the company “  to allot me ”  the shares, 
and added, “  I  req̂ uest that my name may be placed on the 
register of members in respect o£ the shares so allotted,” In the 
register of shareholders, Bagavan Dosjee was described as the 
holder of the shares. When the ease came on for hearing, plain
tiff adduced no evidence to show the source from which Bagavan 
had obtained the money which he paid as calls, or that such 
money was part of the funds of the Mutt. Tlie exhibits wHoli 
had a material bearing on the case are set out or summarised in 

. the judgment of the High Court. Tho District Judge held that 
plaintiff had failed to prove that the shares were the property of 
the Mutt; that the acceptance of sums of money as calls from 
Mahabier did not bind the company to admit him as the holder 
of ihe shares: and that the forfeitaxe was valid. He dismissed 
the suit.

PI aintiff preferred tliis appeal.
Hon. Mr. Sardkj/ Norton and S. Gojmlmicami Ayyangar foi* 

appellant.
Mr. K. 'Brown for respondents.
J u d g m e n t ,—The main argument advanced in bupport of this 

appeal is that the application made by Mahant Bagavan Dcsjee 
for shares in the Coimbatore Spinning and Weaving Oompany^as
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Sree made by liiin in liis capacity as Maliaiitoi tlio Miiit ut Tiriipnii,
K^siiora money paid 1\>' him for those shares was n, portion, oi tho
D o s s j e e  funds ol tlic Miitt, that tho Mahant hcing a } > y r a j j i ’i  liarl not and 

could not have had any funds of liis own, out oi' wJiich ho rioiild 
purchased thoae shares; t]ui,t Lho dircctor« ol’ tho company 

AND Weaving imiat liave l)con well aware that such was tho caso and that eou-OoMl'ANYa
sequently on Bagayan Dosjoe vacating’ th.o post of Mfihant tho 
company waa bound to transfer the nhares standing in bia namo to 
tho namo of tlio phiinfcifi; his snccossor in tbo oilice oi: Mahant. 
The GYidence on tbo xccorcl does not boar out tboso con,tentioiia. 
It cannot be held that exhibit X X I I I  eliows that Bagavan Dosjoo 
applied for tho shares in his capacity of Mahant on behalf of tho 
Mutt. The applicant there applies for certain shares, states that 
he had paid Messrs. Arbutimot and Co. a deposit on account of such 
shares, asks that the shares may be allotted to him, agroca to acoopt 
them and requests that his name may be entered on the register oi 
shareholders. He signs his namo as Sreeman Bagavan Ijosioe 
and gives as his address “  Mahant of Atheeram Bavajoo Mutt, 
Tirnpati. ”  There is nothing in this application to show that it 
was made on behalf of tho Mutt, or that tho money paid lor tho 
shares consisted of Mutt funds. In exhibit X X IV , an extract from 
the share register, the sharchokler is given a.s Hroenian Bagavan 
Bosjcc. M othing is said, as to the Mntt having any concern in the 
transaction, The plaintiff examined no witnesses before the District 
Court and made no attempt to prove by evidonccj us to where 
Bagavan Dosjee got the money that he paid for the shares, or that 
that money was a portion of tho funds of the Mutt, The learned 
connsel for the appellant lias, at the hearing of this appeal, reforied 
to certain texts in, the Hindu sacred Law Books to show that a 
Byragiis condemned to a life of pcrpcti^al poverty and is incapablo 
of acquiring' property for his own nse and bejiefifc. Such prcccptB 
cannofc be looted on as anything more than counsels of perfection 
and cannot be held to carry much weight in the absonco of clear 
and satisfactory proof that as a matter of fact Bagavan BohJco 
had no private funds at his disposal. Exhibit NN, tho deed under 
which Bagavan Dosjt>(', after he had boon convictctd of a criminal 
offenoe and committ('d to Jail, appointed the plaintili’ na his 
Buccessor in the office of l¥ahant and transferred to him thii 
management of all the Mutt property, does not support the coutcii- 
tion now put forward that the executant was not and could n.ofe 
Jba’SP been possessed of any private firad,*̂ , for m that docuinf'nt hu



is described as living lay lands and aoquisition from disciples. It SaE?,
will further bo remarked tliat in tliis dooament, in wliicli the Kishora

various descriptions of property held by the Mutt are set out in 
considerable detail, no mention is made of the shares in this 

ĈoiMBATOEE
company. It is only reasonable to assame that if these shares, Spinning

which are of considerable pecuniary value, had been looked upon "cosepakv*
by the executant as mutt property, they would have been mentioned 
in this document. It must be hold that there is no presumption 
that the money paid by Bagavan Dosjee belonged to the Mutt 
and that the plaintiff has completely failed to prove such to be 
the ease.

It appears that shortly after Bagavan Dosjee had been sent to 
jaii, the plaintiff as his successor in the post of Mahant paid from 
time to time certain sums as a portion of what was due to the 
company on account of the shares allotted to Bagavan Dosjee.
It is further in evidence that the company received these moneys 
from the plaintiff, credited them towards what was due on account 
of these shares, and also that Mr. Stanes, on behalf of the company, 
in certain correspondence which has been filed as evidence, alluded 
to these shares as being- the plaintiff’ s shares and also as belonging 
to the Mahant. The learned counsel who has appeared here in 
support of this appeal urges that in consequence of these acts the 
company is estopped from denying that the shares are the property 
of the Mutt and that on Bagavan Dosjee ceasing to be Mahant, 
the plaintiff by virtue of his succession to the post of Mahant 
became the owner of these shares. It is impossible to hold that 
this contention is a valid one. Section 115 of the Evidence Act 
provides that when a person has by his declaration act or omission 
intentionally caused or permitted another person to believe a thing 
to be true and to act upon such belief, neither he nor bis represent
ative can be allowed in any suit between himself and such person 
to deny the truth of that thing. It cannot possibly be held that 
the Spinning Company by its action led the plaintiff to believe 
anything. The plaintiff was presumably aware of the facts relating 
to the purchase of the shares, the source from which the money paid 
for them was derived, and the capacity in which Bagavan Dosjee 
acted when he bougxit them. The company had no special infor
mation as to such matters and could not by its a’otionliave caused the 
plaintiff to believe anything respecting them. It is next urged 
that when the plaintiff applied to the company to have the shares 
in the name of Bagavan Dosjee transferred to his name #10
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Sree company was bound to comply with his request. It is contended 
KishorT company Iiad transferred the shares the plaintiff would
Dossjf E patisficd all calls made in respcot of them, and that the default

The charged against the plaintiff in consequence of which the shares 
SriNNi.vG were eventuall}" declared to have been forfeited was duo to the 

W'favi\o j âilure of the company to comply with the plaintiff’s reastmaWfI./ 0 AI Pa n y«
request that the sliares should bo transferred to his name. The 
correspondence shows that the plaintiff applied to liavc the shares 
transferred to his name. The directors of the company replied 
that they were willing to make the transfer if P>agavan Uosjee 
would execute the necessary documents, or, in case this could not 
be arranged, if the plaintiH would give them an indemnity bond 
in the name of tlie Mult (exhibit E ). No application for transfei- 
was ever made by Bagavan Dosjee and the plaintiff refused to 
execute an indemnity bond. The result was that after the neces
sary formalities had been gone through the shares were! declared to 
have been forfeited. There can be no doubt that the com^noiJ. 
was from first to last justified in the course of action that it 
followed. Article 25 of the company’s articles of association 
provides for the action that it is necessary should be taken to get 
shares registered in the na«ie of a person claiming to be entitled 
to such shares whore no form of transfer signed by the transferor, 
such as is provided for in Act 20, has-been submitted to the 
company. Article v5 provides that when any person becsomes 
interested in a share in consequence of the death, bankruptcy, &c.. 
of any shareholder or by any lawful means other than Ijy a 
transfer in accordance with article 20, he maj ,̂ upon producing 
such evidenco as the Board thinks sufficient, be registered as the 
holder of the share. It is for the applicant for registration to 
produce evidenco such as to satisfy the Board that the transfer can 
■bopade. In the present case the plaintiff produced nothing that 
eoula^^6 called evideuce to show tluit he was entitled to have tlie 
shares standing in Bagavan Dosjeo’s name transferred to hi« name, 
and whiJi the directors under these circumstances declined to make 
the transtff without a bond of indemnity the plaintiff refused 
to execute &ch a bond. On such refusal the plaintiff’s proper 
remedy, as he person aggrieved by the order of the directors, 
was to apply "Jider section 58 of the Indian t)ompanies Act to a 
Civil Court foian cfrder to have the register rectified {Ex f  arte 
Gilberiil))- ^  ^'pply > but even if he had taken such

(1) I.L.ll., IG Bom., 398.
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action liig application must have Tboen refused unless Le had Ijeen Sekh:
able to show that the directors had acted capriciously and not kksiiora
honestly and reasonably. (Reference may be made to 2n 
Gresham Life Assurance Society ex parte Pcnney(l)) and Zn re The
Coulfort China Coinpany[2).

It is clear that the plaintiff in the present case could not have 
proved to the satisfaction of a Court that the directors acted 
capriciously and unreasonably as it ia shown that the holder of the 
shares never applied to have them transferred a.nd that the plaintiff 
never made any attempt to produce suoli evidonoe as the directors 
were clearly entitled to insist on to substantiate his claim to have 
them transferred to his name. The directors in refusing to do 
anything in the absence of such evidence without an indemnity 
bond from the plaintiff must be held to have acted reasonably 
and with a proper regard for the interests of the company. The 
decision of the District Judge is, in our opinion, right, and this 
tppeal must be dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles Arnold White, Chief Justice.

A .  L. V. QOPALA A Y YAR , P e t i t i o n e k . 1902
Fcbruiii'V 2?.V.

A. AEUNACHALLAM OllETTY, E e s p o n d e n t . *

Beligioiis livdoiometits Act— XX of 1863, s. 5- -Vacancy in ojfice of manager—
JppDinlment hi/ Civil Court- Civil Procedure Code—A ct XIV of 18S2, s,
622—Jurisdiction of Hirjh Covrt to entertain petition to revise order appointing 
manager.

An order made by a Civil Court tiiidc f  tlio powers fonrtrrcd by socfion 5 of 
tho Roligions Endowments Act is a Judicial adjndication in the matter boforo 
it, and it is competent to the Iligh Court to entertain n civil rcTision petition 
against sncli an order.

Boforo the jnriediction -vTliich is conferred by section 5 of the I’ oligious 
Endowments Act can be exereiEod by a Civil Court, there must be a vacancy in 
tho office, there must have bt en a transfer to the former trustee and a dispntp 
must have arisen respecting tho rij>ht of enccession to the olBce. 'live woifls in 
section 5, any dispute shall arise respecting thc' right of succession,'’ app!y to a 
case in wliich ii qneslion has arisen witli reference to the person who is to 
succeed to the office, and tho jnrisdtotion of the Civil Court under tho sectiou is

(1) L.E„ 8 Oh., liO. (2) L.U., i 1895], 2 Ch., 404.
• Civil Ecvision Petition No. 191 of 1901 j)rescnted against tho order oj 

H. Mobcrly, District Jtid4 ’e of Madura, dated 2ud Mf y IPOl.


